
BRITISH SEARCH
*FOR A- NFW
War Has Proved Fatal to

Old Line Policies. Robert
Smilie Looms Large as
Candidate.

(By United Press.)
London.-(By Mail.) - The war

has proved a fatal melting pot. to

many world institutions, but no-

where has its effect been more

marked than in British politics.

America and the rest of the world

would do well to watch closely the

rapidly changing aspects of the situa-

tion, for all the old parties are being

made over, many favorite policies are

heing scrapped, and many of the old

leaders jettisoned, having failed to
test true in the fire of war and re-
construction.

British politicians and the voters
are now searching for three things:

A MAN-Wanted by the old par-
ties as a leader.

A PARTY - Wanted by several
self-styled "men."

A POLICY-Wanted by the par-
ties, the would-be men, and the gen-
eral public. And here is where the
rest of the world becomes interested,
for it is an on-looker.

The number of possible candidates
for the first job is remarkably small.

The average citizen would tell you,
most-likely, that there is only one--
David Lloyd George, the "little
Welsh wizard" who received such an
extraordinary national welcome on
his return from the conference table
at Paris. But Lloyd George would
be the first to admit that he is no
stranger to the other side of politi-
cal fame, and for some years before
the war he was probably the most
bitterly cursed man in England.
Nineteen years ago he had to flee for
his life, disguised in a policeman's
uniform, to escape a "patriotic" mob
who resented his championship of
the Boer farmers with whom Great
Britain was then at war.

Lloyd George is the one outstand-
ing character in British political life
today, and by sheer hard work,
flashes of intuitive genius and per-
sonal magnetism he has lined up
practically the whole country behind
him.

But what he needs is a party.
Formerly leader of the radical wing
of the liberal party, he automatically
succeeded H. H. Asquith in the party
favor, when the latter was com-
pelled to resign the premiership, and a
the coalition government was formed d
by Lloyd George in 1916. The coali-
tion has served its purpose and like
such temporary expedients. shows
signs of early disruption. Who is
Lloyd George going to lead then? is
the question agitating politicians.

The old liberal and conservative
parties have suffered too many cas-
ualties to be able to set up in busi-
niess again. The conservatives have
their own little "tin gods," and will
not adopt Lloyd George. What the 1
majority.of the old liberals will do is 9

-a puzzle. Although no longer in v

parliament (he was overwhelmed in
the election just before Christmas) r
Herbert H. Asquith is still the lead- t
Br of a bunch of liberals, who now 1
politically unimportant, are contemp- i
tuously styled the "Wee Frees." As- t
quith is a dead-letter, but he can still s
rob Lloyd George of some supporters.

The conservatives are nominally
united under Andrew Bonar Law,
but Law apparently does not aspire i
to be the MAN the country is ad- t
vertising for. He was only a stop-
gap -alternative, when elected to suc- i
ceed Arthur James Balfour in .the

party leadership in 1911-a buffer
between the irreconcilable factions
rooting for Austen Chamberlain and
Walter Hume Long respectively. He
has proved himself a capable and
conscientious statesman, but lie lacks

personal magnetism indispensable
for a great party leader. The re-
m;ainder of the conservative leaders
niay be eliminated from the contest,
Chamberlain and Long being rele-
gated to.the "have beens" and Bal-
four desirous of retiring from politi-
cal life on account of his great age.

The only two serious rivals to
Lloyd George in the personality con-
test are Winston S. Churchill, at
present war secretary and Robert
Smillie miners' leader and un-
crowned king of British labor. Both
have the magnetic gift, and both will
go far, according to the prophets and
clase observers. If he had never
.taken over the war office in the coali-
tion governinent, Churchill might
b have successfully challenged Lloyd
George for the leadership of the
combined' liberal and labor parties,
bitt his handling of the-demobiliza-
tion .and .the Russian expedition has
aroused bitter resentment among
laiborites and a section of the liberal
party. That Churchill will be pre-
mier of 'England some day is certain,
declare most exlierts, but be will
probably have to lie low for a bit.

Staillie iEs the ''dark horse." He is
not a new'14a•l, but his parliament-
ary career has been brief and ob-
scure, for. he has. generally been de-
feated itn typical Scotch labor con-
stituendies by his own countrymen,
who nevertheless gave him full pow-
er.to bargain for them industrially.
Since he has been president of the
Miners' Federation of Great Britain,
he has been easily the outstanding
figure in the labor world. The fav-
orites tlien, for Prime Minister are,
David Lloyd George, Winston
Churchill and Robert Smillie. It
might be said that Smilie's party is
obvious and -ready made-the labor
party, but that is not so, for he had
had a curious sequence of parlia-
nientary defeats.

For Lloyd George and Churchill
there is a billet on offer. A new or-
ganization, the center party has aris-
en, a combination of progressive lib-
erals and conservatives, and Lloyd
George and Churchill would appear
to be the natural leaders. Overtures
have, been made, but, although it ian
said that Churchill is willing, Lloyd
George has "nothing to say." Doubt-
less they are sizing up the situation
and weighing their prospects of suc-
cess.

THE WINNERS
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COST OF LIVING WILL
BE GREATLY INCREASED

The expense of maintaining com-
pulsory military ,i training will
4amount to hundreds of millions of

dollars per annum to the American
people, says the Chicago ItRepublican,
and the consumers, most of whom
are toilers, must pay the bill.

"And they shall beat their swords
into plowshares, and their spears
into pruninghooks: nation shall not
lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they lebrn war any more."
Isaiah, ii-4.

This well known bht little heeded'
text from Isaiah, undoubtedly the
greatest of the Hebrew prophets,
was never so timely as it is today.

The Republican especially recom-
mends it for prayerful consideration
by the Universal Military Training
league, the National Security league,
and other self-constituted organiza-
tions which are busily engaged in
spreading propaganda for. the estab-
lishment of compulsory universal
military training in this country.
The American public was in-

formed that one of the reasons that
the United States entered the Euro-
pean war, at such a terrific cost in
blood and treasure to the people, was
to bring peace to the world. Yet
in the face of this fact, we see or-,
ganizations backed by the Morgans
into prining-hooks: nation shall not
spending money lavishly in the at-
tempt to force conscription in time
of peace upon the youth of America.

Enormous Cost of Comptulsory Mili-l
tary Training. t

It is estimated that the minimum 1
cost of maintaining a system of uni-
versal compulsory military training t
in the United States would be hun-
dreds of millions per year. This!
would not be the total cost, by any!
means, for there would have to be
added to that the financial loss to 1
the country occasioned by the with-
drawal from useful industry of mil- 1
lions of our most robust young men. i

With the country staggering underI
a war debt unprecedented in its his-
tory ,and with the cost of living
reaching such a height that it is'be-
coming virtually impossible for the
great mass of the people who toil for'
a living to own their homes or en-
Joy any of the little comforts of life,
it is nothing less than a crime to
attempt to impose 4upon our already
overburdened people the expense of
maintaining the costly and eco-
nomically useless system of compul-
sory universal military training. All
the more should the deplorable mis-
take of adopting this discredited in-
stitution be evident when it is re-
called that it was universal com-
pulsory military service that wrecked
and bankrupted Europe and was the
underlying cause of the great war.

Beat the Swords Into Plowshares.
Instead of throwing hundreds of

millions a year into the bottomless
pit of compulsory universal military
training and the maintenance of
huge military forces, let congress de-
vote its attention to considering
wa3s and means of increasing the
productivily of oiur great naltional
domain. By beating the :swords inlo
plowshares, not only will war and
the temptation to wage war he
minimized, and an inspiring exa;implel
set to other nations, but, belier still.
our national wealth will be increasiel
hundredfold, and through the aug-
mentation of our food supply the
present excessive cost of living will
be reduced, thus bringing proislrityl
and contentment to millions tf" ouri people.

It is estimated by one of our m11st1i reliable authorities that there are at-present fully. 60,000,000 acres of

potentially fertile land in the United

Sltes, not iat present pro~llcltiv(e,
vlich 'could be reclnailned by irriga-

tion, at 1a cost of but $20 per' nrel'.
n other words thle whole 6(0,0!0),l0iti

aores c;an ,e rendetred |pro'ductiv. aiI
an extlensoe but little uore th'an lie'

cost of inainlaining a system uo' I 11i

vcrsal coillUpulsorly Iilitry I lrainl'
for two yeals. And the hlnefit rlil ,
the reclamtlliont of this \a::st arl. of

land woull he pIerlpeullt:.

Why Not Teach Th',lll to 1Buihl, In-
st.(lIa of to I Destroy "?

TPetinilg ourl swords into plowt
sharps and our Spanars into prunint

hooks, will nlmake prodlucers, ins•;tad
oofdestroyers ol our citiz/-,ns. Ili
stead of teaching our youth to les
down, let us teach them to build ulp.
The latter is lucIh mlore hu1n !lie,
much mor'e Godly and will I:ak(
better men of theml.

That congress has not yet learned
the lesson of the war, and it stallt ;
long way fronll reflecting the attitudl

of the people toward military wa•L-
and extravagance, is :hown by the
fact that congress has alipropriated
a largo sum for military drill in high
schools and colleges for the year cEnd-
ing June 30, 19201. For general dtii-
cation congress has appropriated.
througll the bureau of education, lth
miserly amount. of $524,600, a Ipart
of which shall be1 use(d for tile llainl
tenance of reilndeer stations in
Alaska.

Military 'T'raining for Boys al Illtder

That forcing military training
upon our schoolboys would be a
blunder, from the point of view of
character building and physical icul-
ture, is the emphatic and unanimouc
opinion of the vast majority of
teachers, lphysicians, clorgymlen and
physical training experts all over thei
country. They declare that military
trainlling is illost lperni ious in it:
effects upon the intellectual ideals ol
these boys, at the mlost impression-
able period of their lives, and that
its physical effects are just as lisas-
trolls.

The Republican, in recent issues,
has printed a summary of the views
of nearly one hundred leaders in
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Ithat Mr' 11 Ilsn nurchlased fioi $1O and "thoeo lu" the contiributlon.
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1,tji a

1ie( Iu lio nai llllVliial 1 li 11i11g. lli

I try traininjg as a iwo 15 Iio th a i-

itary Ieag~ui. itioenly, trainung for
citiztenshl il,, devetoll nill l i l, ch;( r

only the o IIeiig' ed' ge. t hi I I li

boys of 'ighlluin natil or. hills
iiieorp)orating; Ili litigitis views hiave
bri~t iiilrouiiii ii autd are liw jtnil-
jug in conls :s.

Vi to to Forcr'ce Boy~s o~f Eighteecrn Intoo
W lillil :oIhut Bairr:ackis.

t.•lIiptillg 0o ('ro '' uIpoIl l ho A oi'rican
I leopl' conl enIlilates tlhe drali ing of

aill Am 'eri'an oy of 1 8 to It! y 1ars

into the military servoin and compolr l"-

rIlcks for fron qllual 'ter ito hail' a

y:(ur. This, however, is only tlhe

tpenint ' wedge 11I is freoly admiitt-d

by the advocate:: (I'o llo p ls'ory mtili-

tury training that two y ,ars' service(

is the "ideal" for which ihey1 are'

Striving. Realizing that the Ameri-

can people, coul inot Ibe inductled to

swallow such a dose of mlilitalrinl as

this, at. 01once. tily are conlltentillg

themselv<s with demandinllg only six

months as a starter.
They are also skill fully c:nnou-

fl'ih -ng the roal purpos,. of com pul-

sory military training, by lomlly

denyling hat it is intelnd'd aIs

"training to kill." Instead (I'ly an'

flooding their literature with ul i h

Aphraes ;:1 "training for eiliz( nlthip,l
physicalll 1111i ll lItle," " m' it lr:n'iza

lion," "loyalty to the iflig." "intl-.
cat ing respeI t for aut ho riI y lland
Obodience to our hlaws." 's'hey arli

reresenll'tullg it as a sort of univer-

(;itoy exIenS,1ion corthe, in ordrl to

sugar coat their scheme and get, it

down the throats of the people.

Are Not Parents, Schools and the

Church D)oing Their fluty?

Anyone who lays claim to the

sl ighiet ' od • ic' gills Lof intlligence,

however, will not be d•eeioed by
this mnningtless cant. In the l'irsl

place, if the object of compulsory

univer',al military training is not

"training to kill," but is, as these

m1n pretend, to affordl training ill
eilize•ship and to provide physical

culture, why ;a'e they not interested
ill giving 1-,our girls a shall in Ihi:
i boom ?

"ltr ining: f'or citifzenship," as ar l' our

'4ov'l)• tIIi •i till| sIt1•lll at lri• tlijulg-tiys. And :4r' not the future mnoth-

,'rti ilf the !'acil' :I Iliii iln titt d of

physicl l 'l ituriii :; i a l' ll' l ftiliur

efaher"s?
Again, Iln l.•a •l'rt that our boys ail'

d i fidi'e lt i l "r "ilpe' t fo r • niu hml ity ,"

"oherl inc i'l oi t the lhw," and "loyally

to flig and • itintry," is all ilui!- lt It.

anld a il lk ilmin iof III,' Al,, rieni l

hol ,, of ill ., I 'tool aid of thet'
I'hurci"h.

I 1' ol ur l o : ll i' n f; Bt'i l ' int ; illop•t t lt
Iillt 'illt illl r 8i' • ttil it ' t'r tttt lilIl tl

authority, in albl dienci to tihll latw'

and ih loyalty to their country, l1ite,1

American pariil,, our clergy of all

tionmiilnlitn,l ,ns, aind ou' public ,'chlol
te-'achers hatv'e wo f, \ ''lly failed in

their duly, nld they lil iIi olllmne:

Who i "h ul• h turned oi i t to Ihls

drill ;;4,s r •linlr; fur " '•it ililli i il eili

7,111 hil ",'' l'te., t t'.

11(:1I I'll 
r li

oes" of thle Pllromoter("l;s of'

Iionscript ion Ilet1aled.

However', it it idhle I ) 1 prlrslO hi:1
phase of the mtllier art;: fur'ther, |e-

caiuse, as alr, • ioll' y lcilcl out, thI sei
:1 ' 1Iarguments are hem' at m (IoIfIl() aI'- on)11

the.' lrt o the ilpromoter orf cont-

pulsory military training. for tlhi

pilipose of deeiving the Anmerican

public as to their real object in en-

deavoring to transfer to America flit,

system of compuilsory mililtary lrail-

ing which 1Europa is now at last

sloughing off.
The bestl evid ne .c t 1to the real

a;ilms of the genItlIoIe i who iare e-
hind Ithe prolaganda for coolptl]sory
univeii al milili ary Iraining is to I)e

found by scrullliny of 1 heir mi tes,

irecords.
The literatltl e oif t1 I'niviiieirsal

Military Training liaglu gives the

Iiaote s of itheo l \\in 11 '0o ae its prlile

IImovers, either as of'ficers and diree-

tlors, or as chartepr utiomlhers and fi-

nalncial llbackeri s of he liague.

A carheful investigation into the

records of Ihts• 1tilenc suggests very

strongly to the unprojudliced inind

that thleir real purpose, behind all

this cantl about "Iraining for citizen-
ship," is to introduce the openingI

wedge for thli establishmentl of a

systemli of Cossalclkisuli ill tie Unitled

States, tand the malinti ilnlce of( a

huge standing army unii]'ir strict

omilitary discipline.
The'I object of this is two-fold;

first, to protect the profiteers in the
enjoyment of their enormous excess
war profits, and to have a club at
hand with which to browbeat and
intimidate labor.

Among the names of the men who
are backing this sinister league,
Ilhre is no one who can, by any
stretch of tlhe imagination, be called
Iruly rel)resentilt ive of the great
ii ass of the Alttericain people who
have\ to toil for a living. Indeed, its
personnel is almost. ;lentical with
Ilat of the notorious and discredited
National Seeurity league, which was
recentlly condemntned by an investi-
galiotn conmtlltlee of congress for
shamelesl s violation of the corrupt
pratel ices act.

( -------- ---------- ----------- `c
MONEY AND SCABS

FOR KOLCHAK

It is not, slrprising that certain t
items of ilnterest dill not find their 1
wLay into 1he president's message on E
Siberia---such items as the follow- r
ing: t

"l'roml official sources we are in-
formed that the government of the
Inil te States of America has given ,
to the ()mak government a credit e
of one million dollars. One million
dollars Imo)re is expected; the gov-
ernment of thle United States has
already declared its consent."

If (alos iriinoria (June 18, 1919),
tie lKolchak organ of Vladivostok, t
had been fully aware of the in-
Iricncies of American statecraft, this
item would surely have been cen-
sored out( of existence. But as it
is, we feel compelled to ask Mr. Wil-
son to state: "if it is not incompatible
with public interest"--where this
lonley came from and by what au-

th1ority it is used to aid coulnter-rev-
olutl.ion in Russia. Oil June 12 this
same Siberian paper printed another
itlemt of more lhan passing interest---
anll Alerilll arIlIy order addressed

to the striking workmen of Soutch-
:ln, Siberia:

"WARNING!
"When I took the place of com-

nlander of Soutchan I was told that
the workmen of the Ilines do not
work bIecause of the agitators. 1
intend to defend all the mine work-
ers from external influence. I will
consider all mlenaces from outside,
and all interferences, as disorderly
conducll, aind any person or plersons

who so act will bIe 1punished, or sent
to Shot.ovo for trial; I ask all to sup-

SIort atnd obey lly orders. You must

know that if you do not work you
will sllffer front hunger. If you do
iot fulfill ilYy or'ders you will be de-

lported.
"(Signed) Major F. B. Alderdice,

"Adjutant U. L. Bressler.
"June 4, 1919."
The palper remarks elsewhere that

crews made up partly of Chinese la-
borers have been engaged to work in
somle of the mines of Soutchan, uIn-
der the protection of patrols of sol-
diers. American dollars finance the
counlter-revolution. American sol-
diers protect Chinese strike-breakers
in Siberian mines. And over it all.
like butterflies over a battlefield,
flutter the president's llhrases.-The
Dial.

Debs' Daily Message I
_-- - -o

"Is Ihere any doubt in the mind
of any Ithinking workingman that
we are in the midst of a class strug-

gle? Is there any doubt that the
workingllan ought to own the tools
he works with? You will never own
the tools you work with under the

present system. This whole system
is based upon the private ownership

by the capitalist of the tools and the

wage slavery of the working class,
and as long as the tools are privately
owned by the capitalists, the great
nuass of the workers will be wage
slaves."

It Is a pleasure to give Thrift or
War Savings stamps.

Today We Celebrate.
0

PennsylVania.
What's in a name? A world--ofmemories, benedictions, or of the an-

athema. In the word "Pennsyl-
vania" is enshrined, perhaps, the

loveliest character who ever had to
meet the forward and overcome
them. It is not a disputed question.
that the name "Pennsylvania" Is the
most musical of all the names of the
48 states. Pennsylvania was named
after William Penn. Today, Aug. 20,
we celebrate William Penn's rein-
statement in 1694 in his province of
Pennsylvania, which had been taken
from him and annexed to NeiW York. .
Our William Penn was an English
Quaker. He was born in LondOn in
1644, in the (lays of the English in-
terregnum, or of Cromwell. The
English-speaking world was still
agog over the courage and conflicts
of the Puritans in the New World.
Of a devout nature, William Pen'n
was early brought under strong Pur-
itan influences. The Society of
Friends (Quakers), founded'. by
George Fox, numbered William Penn
among its prominent leaders. 'The
lovely soul, who, later, by pure power
of character, was to knit hostile
tribes of Indians to himself and .to
his projects, was a scholar of bril-
liant parts and a controversial writer
of great force. He was a student for
years at Oxford and Cambridge. In
yain did his worldly-minded father
endeavor to upset his son's Quaker
bent, by sending him to France and
to Ireland. After some lapses from
what he considered the straight path,
William Penn became a minister of
the Society of Friends. He at once
entered upon a prominent career of
letters, publishing many pamphlets
and books, which so aroused the
wrath of the Stuart court that Penn
was committed to the Tower, where
lie was imprisoned for nine months.
Upon his release, with etreme cour-
age and skill, he stood out for the
people's ancient and just liberty of
conscience. His fathef's death left
him in possession of a fortune of
1,500 pounds a year, but he conse-
crated it all to the cause to which he
had consecrated himself. Again and
again thrown into prison, its dark-
ness seemed but to enhance the blaze
of his inner light. In 1680 Penn's
connection with America began. Dis-
putes had arisen in England over
grants of land in the New World to
the king's (Charles II.) brother, and
to other courtiers. John Fenwick,
a Quaker, had bought one of the
shares of the deed of land-the prov-
ince of New Jersey. It proves how
highly his \country estimated William
Penn's character and abilities, that
lie was called to be an arbitrator in
the matter. Fenwick received 10 out
of the 100 parts into which the prov-
ince was divided. He sold his 10
parts to Penn, and to other Quaters,
and these three became masters of
"New West Jersey." So say some
historians; other historians differ,
and attribute Penn's receipt of the
concession to other sources. Penn
sailed for America in 1680 in the
ship Welcome, with 100 colonists.I Upon his return to England he again

undertook missionary journeys to
-Holland and Germany as a Quaker
r preacher. He had great success in

t "New West Jersey," in the coloniza-
tion of the soil and the soul. Once
again he turned his thoughts to
America, and boldly asked the crown
"for a grant of land north of Mary-
land, bounded on the east by Dela-
ware, and northward as far as plant-
able."

Penn hoped to niake this grand
tract of land (our Pennsylvania to-
day) a Quaker stronghold. The
Stuart king, Charles 1I., the merry,
merry monarch, was only too glad
to establish a distant colony which
would rid him of his -troublesome
Quakers, who pricked at his. con-
science-and Penn was. made master
of the province of Penansylvania. His
own account of the name is that he
suggested "Sylvania,'' and the king
added "Penn," in honor. of Penn's
father, a devoted royalist and'Tory in

politics. It was during, his last visit
to America that Penn met the hpstile.
Indian tribes in Pennsylvania, gained
and retained their intense affection,
and made a successful treaty Iwith
them. BenjaminWest's notable pic-
ture depicts the meeting of Penn a•id
the great Indian chiefs. Penn passed
the Great Law of Pennsylvania,
whose ideal was that Pennsylvania
was to be a Christian state. on a
Quaker model. In his frame of gov-
ernment he provided for a commit-
tee of manners, education and art.
Hte founded Philadelphia, which in
two years had a population of 2,500.
Never were mildness and might morQ
amazingly embodied in a character.

August 20 in History.
1745-Francis Asbury, Methodist

bishop, born. The pioneer
bishop of his church in
America.

1746-Fort Massachusetts captured
by French and Indians.

1787-John M. Miles, U. S. senator
and author, born; was post-
master general under Van
Buren.

1833-Beujamin Harrison, twenty-
third president of the Unit-
ed States, born.

1888-Bill passed to prohibit Chi-
nese immigration for 20
years.t 1898-Grand naval review in New

York harbor; the return
from the Spanish-American
war.

FAMOUS WOMEN I
o ;O

Pmances .Power. Cobbe.
c Frances Power Cobbe was born in
Dublin, Ireland,. Dec. 22, ,, ::of
well-to-do parents, Until ,the-age. ofo 14 she pursued her. studies indiff1r-

ently, under tie tutelagh of 'goveip-
nesses, Then for' a few years' ife

o attended a fashionable girls' sc00ol,

d1 where, as was the custom of thetlime•
t etiquette was. the most important
study. After two years of sghqoll4g

e she returned home, and. un4•rtpok
s the work •f educating her•ilf, Ir
n this she succeeded so well that she
e is known as a self-made schbolar,.. tn about .the age of 40 she dli,.1

P journalistic work. She was conaeit-
.e ed with the. London Daily News. Se5, rendered substantial service 3> :-e

y half of inmates of retorniatbrj• 4(Lt poor children.

London.-The colrlp sory cl g
of all stores at 7 p. m. fourI

)r a week is Included ip a 1bill nb
fore parliament.


